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J tian to-beUeve in the special providence of a pa- u
C J?,me ‘ said ’ ' __
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,r -r, Tr TXT n bimself. It is enough to say that it was sound, sun was blazing with great force. It was done non oibe newStock in &dr Company ofFifteen■ Hnah ®S= 5 T '
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tcrnal God manifested to every child of man, .a The werg marri ed. From the altar aheOed WILLIAM R. KING, practical, common sense; abounding in frank, on a wager. He succeded in winningit by seven Setreiat^Snfhf' ’i “oufjrmiiy «i£ the of thaCuy ofPiUabutfb is I *•

™?1 At nß*w hn t/1 ‘God enters by. httle dwelling, provided by bnVpartwtheir Suited to the samt deem . tone of frenemnitv nml matmanimitv such os few Philinnn Rnmhaßtus. Parcel:-^- 5
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®-| -7M * «.“; de Hoheuheln,, M. a. was the natne of a 'V< '/
America smos genial wntere.

And though There they sat together. How pleasantly she jHlttltt -i+J TTrTtTTTft' selvcs *0 mdulge in. Indeed*: if there one aioiao, born near Zurich, who died in 1493 i- 1 ,]>-;iatS t/Av a' HuN, Odanßutldtnif, Fourth rpHE AETOMfraD l .

worked away while she was llstetlng to n,n- Wm. that.tnor, than another.fi omme Pds„fe.,to■. doseawere oa extensive aahis name, r ' CV*•' .*
isic,-- «*— »-"—■■• rau audience, it is his honest frankness and sin- his paaents r
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yVt'C ‘l*is the Lord!’ Such an instonoe we wonld Mam teller Harper & Layton, Proprietors and Publishers, fiat cofltion and evasiveness which so distinctly di jt stated, 0f a setni-circnlar Bhape.— In
®* ta 8 ’ * '~“

' ??>&•? .^rrfffl/W r". „„ H‘ ' -hu — marks the mere politician and demagogue. Col. llapot>“ hawever> doea notdunilllsh the W "Worn Star Lodge, No M.4*. -> v f, ’

dlviduals. And that the blind god is here; Made very dear Often would a fnend L ' HASPER - EDI^ B.ulbb touohed-npon all the important matte™ of theaun - Lo dße,No. 182,mce,.every M.i?.,* ~.' 7M-Zi*t V" •
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W 1L " with the speech of HovWohbsto* delivered at The composition of free-so,l.sm mOh.ov ~*u- - -
• «»'■,Wood■_«.««., ?'

. :*-
iifVjftScL.When. I saw them they werOold.: Theywere the same nlace that we really felt proud of him assayed by the notorious Giddmgs, who presid -

—. .‘. | V/ descilptloii aid or the latest and morß approved ’

;.walking«nderah «,« CANAL OoMM.~ ' thTt at the recent “free-soil” ahas “free detnoomtte > o-^^vAi"aAv1’-Afv a summer a day. His hair-wassilver gray, and 017 rr II P. Ti 0V E XV o , ,
,,■ .. rro • state convention ‘’Many of u,»,” said he- in one . 'Sc. .C.-J.—ta, J c.'inl i,c r-ot ihe enu afford, ,s*S^jiSlas3&«%£i<!SliAr^5d jJ^s«,’JSfeNTO sSS2.ii'‘ts,l;«a*lfc : iA?il‘,l fell down in gracefuHodkßt'her'dresswaswhite: Olkl it Uldvl V Jj JXi

, Wibuaif Bigleb, the humble raftsman of Clari- •
" J reenlng. I !.‘ cce:..''cr.:'.;.:vt'.-. ci.'icFrssethe mostfasfltfioos.

-they looked noWe and sfiyene. or ciAßtos cocstt. 0B( will .one dayffll with honor Ut. himself, his ofhis addresses before the convention, were bred M«KULmut&eaj«w.», Mo -< ■“ 5'X ':
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comoarton OEMOCBATIC BTATE NOMINATIONS State, and his country; aposition OVen more ex- whiffs." Such Is the predominant ingredient 'av
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Thev a™ “a "o, the Bwprenr. Bench. his native State, “of free-soilism”. everywhere. “ B& I withippy paW”^' 1 - ' fk *- . Hon. JEREMIAH 8. BLACK, of Somerset. which The PeoplO-arc fully determined he shall A writer in the Kiohmond Whig pronounces Urp an
— 1.T-*

And be toid md the story. “ JAMBS CAMPBEUi, 0/ Philadelphia. fill during the ensuing three years. horehound an infallible remedy for the cure of /\nMONDAY, IStbof September,«t3o'etocittvav6 «■ $ -2'jfe
“ -EBLIS UEWIS, of Lancaster. —’• distemoer in dogß. It should bo boiled to a U premseCdn'Nanneiv Hill,a number of beanufal f. ’

:* •

~ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland. OCR hEGIBEAT*VB TICKET. distemper in uog», - .I,e. for Ouiriling.ronnuiifng from one toflvo actri. , . "Va^
HTmit „/• AU,nh,n„ strong tea, with- a piece of lard added thereto, Tema-For thcErtipayment, a notaarSO daya, tar 25 J ',' .

.WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny
(9ayl as a henV egg,) and given as hot IS h
as the dog can hear. IJa wShmg to bflildduiingnext antainer, can hive

»ery merchant, trader, storekeeper, mechan- '. V> .-* &
ic, and business man, who may desire to in- or three acrea l«P» ,‘aic*
crease the numbers of his customers, can effect ? feifs&MUm

y&bfifP? GjS&yj- king. «aw»«»

The young Charles A. followed, aaphysician,
■with-the Swedish army, when ‘tje .year
JB4£rwith- threatening- movement

Svalleys ofNorty&y, thenrisiß&igtWanncxatiotf
to sWrfen resolveiipon by the Europeanmson- ;
archs at the GongresAat Vienna: 1 - A dangeroua
disease. of the:eyes broke* out In’the earner;:’The
young^td-talented physician imnsjett ip -

its cure with as much assiduity as : good luck*-1- *
"All the patients -recovered, buthe himself -finally

■ caught the disease, and to hinfaTobe it proved
fatal. So help would help him. His eyeballs

iiifi fdght waslost without remedy.
- W§sSs!k aboutfiye-andrtwentyyears of,agowhOn

‘ -heSms was-bereft of the sight of the.day.■ iHe
• was-a youug.man of the highest promiseV

tfomeinpersoD, aspiring, and giftedjrifh
. rare faculties for bis profession. Hewasamb!-
• tious J and Visions of future fame and greatness

had, as brilliant stars, beckonedu him-onward.
To be,-from these sunny cist down-and
shut up in the utter darkness, was .a
dreadful shock to such a mind. It was to be
buried alive. So he felt.it. Life was to him a

blank* and worse than a blank.- His active soul
preyed upon itself. And’ though hA grapjj&led
sternly with his destiny, bearing -without com-
plaint what he must bear, black melancholy
seized upon his mind, and made him. savage
and solitary. He shut himself up from thecom-

—pany of his fellow-creatures, and see* ied to
waste away.

ilt must not be so'! said to him, one- day, a

kind and earnest friend; ‘it must be otherwise
' with you! Come, let us go together into the
.country, among foreste and- birds and people
tbereyund seelf they will not give us a better
feeling-of life *Wn this close and smoky city-
Come, lam going to see my relations in Wirm-
land, and that is about a hundred miles from
here; come with me,—be my companionf we
will make friends with nature .and men, anctfor-
get all cur sorrows. *

The good-friend- carried-his point, and went
off with Charles on his journey. On the seoond
day after their departure, they stopped at a lit-
tie country town to change their horses. ‘Wait
for me here, a moment,’ eaicTCharies’ friend to

__him~after-having led him up into aroom at the
tavern,' lX will be bock within half an- hour,
and we will proceed on our journey,’ He went
away, and Charles waited halfan hour, and i ben
another, and yet another halfhour, and still the
friend did not come back. Impatient and anx-
ious, the blind young man began to walk about
tbe house, feeling his way with his stick. He
found his way out in the vestry, and hearing
light footsteps on the staircase, he called out,

. who was there.
* Who is that calls ? answered a youngfemale

voice. ■*'
The blind man named himself, his condition,

his friend and anxiety about him.
* Charles A.!’ repeated the voice ; ‘oh, then

you are my cousin, and I have heard of you,
and, I dare say, you of me and myfamily, though
we have never seen one another. My name is
Maria W. My father and myself areon ourWay
home ito our country place in the vicinity of this
town, after a journey of some weeks. Permit
me to lead you to my father’s room, while we
will make inquiries for yopr friend-’

Charles’s hand wasdasped by that of Maria,
and he was led by her to herfather-

inquiries were made for th eir trien.d,-,.whicb
brought back the melancholy tidingsthathe had,
in. the‘street beenseized by anattack ofapoplexy,
taken into an apothecary’s shop, and expired
an hour afterwards without recovering his
senses.

Maria and her father.took Charles with them
to their home in the country. Maria felt as if a
brother had been given unto her whom .she
sought to comfort and care for. Her whole wo-
man’s heart was moved for the solitary sufferer.
She led him about in the forests on the green
meadows around her borne. She made him feel
the fresh, sweet, perfumed air: made.him smell
the flowers of tbe-field, hston-to the birds and
singing brooks. It was spring then, and the
birchwood, putting forth its leaves filled the air

with fragrance. The skylark,—that wonderful
bird which America, with her riches, and all her
wonders, has not, —the lark, circling in tbe
azure sky, made the space ring with song ; and
every little nvulet in the fields warbled joyousl),
winding its way through mosses and grasses.—
Charles and Mana wandered hand in hand in

that beautiful and expanding uature, an two
beantiful and happy spirits. Then they were
happy there, in the company of one another.—
Charlesawakened to new life. Near Mana, Jhe
felt as if he saw the green fields, the sunshine,
the blue sky that she saw. His sense ofsmell,
his feelings, his ear opened with delight to the
fragrance, the winds, the sounds which sur-
rounded him, like loving, ministering spirits.—

And the lovely girl, lire faithful companion,
shared and heightened still more every happy
feeling- She brought to him the flowers, tho
grasses and mosßes, and desenbed them to him.
He told her their names, their qualities, their

“UfeTtold her much of the great mysterious life
in nature- In the evenings, she read to him, or
be played to her on the piano ; and that talent.

• which he had early acquired, developed itself at
once with a power and beauty whioh was a sur-
prise as well as delight to himsolf. The.liarmo-
tiies of life, of creation, which now dawned upon
his sopl, werc-cmbodied in Ins-music, and his
soul seemed to nse and expand on its wings.—-
Even' his intellectual powers acquired new
strength and thoughts and words came to - him
which mode him a poet. Hishealth, his strength
came again—-he was again, though deprived of

•bis eyes, the handsome Charles A. . . "w.

So passed a-year. Then came a crash, which
threatened to destroy the innocent, happiness of
the two" lovers—Tor Covers they t were, though
they had never said nor thought of it. Mana's

-father died and his creditors.seizedupon bisfor-
tune All debts being paid, nothing remained
for his only child but a small annuity,-scarcely
enough for her suppoft-

‘ What shall we now do;’ said Charles; and i
with a smile, which only served more to set off
the deep melancholy of his feeling,-he added': >-I
can only play for you!’

** And I shall work for you : exclaimed Ma-
Tiff“With a sudden inspiration, and vnth’oheerful
firmness she went on : “ Charles, we must not

fpart I shall work-for y<su, for us both. I can
—I will. When J was. very young, I used-to
make dolls, representing our peasentry rn diffqr-

*ent provinces in their provincial costtunes, and
other toys for children, and had ihem.sold at the ,
fairs to procnro me-some needle money beyond
what my father allowedme. and It was astonish- i
mg how.much I made by it. 'Now, I will again i

-take up the~play of my childljsh years, and make
earnest of it. And I have thefeeling thatI shall

-succeed, and by that means get a livelihood for
us’both. Then we must not part” -; -

“Mana, my sweet companion, my dear Ma-
ria, how 'good and noble you are! But I can-
not consent! No 11cannot be so selfish- You
must not nrthe bloom of your life, be chained to
tho destiny of a blind man: indeed you must
not AhlifJ was not poor, or if I was a man
thaTcould support you, *do. Something for you, :
oh then, how blessed should"l be with you!. But
jiow,-infirm, unable—

“Be still, Charles; Speak notso. You know •!
better You say Imust not. Charles, you know

-I must You* must feel that, separated from
yon, I never' more could be happy * that life :
ttonld be worthless to me, if I cannot devote, it,
-to .ynniu- Oh, yes,.Charles,
now! may say it, for I know it is' so: I love ,
you, and must always love.you! . And can you 1
do notlungfor, me, Charles ? Cannot cyou love
me—then rknow youv do—and be happy with 1
me 9 \nd cannot you talk to me and play to i
me'as nobody else can £ /Oh,t'Charles! since I |
am with you, a new being has awakened with- \
in me The vjvhole world- 'seetas changed; it 1
has'become iirore wide; .more beautiful I life.

...When I hear, your. music,' all
inysterieS earth seem disclosed to

meValPcare’ seenu&stftUtfle,. all goodness, so
solved in har-

mony • Andvis fhat nothing*,to impart ■ srjoh
life,' Ah! WTather- that itAa
-nothing 'that!Can,do for. youv I cab wprk fpr

• von • yes, and cherishyou* ;and lead you as,
yW servant oryonrdo&_JutiSrHFßuinHer and thank hud thathasap-
Steted-it to mo Charles,,lef us both fha*
Him and Obgyßmi, for He has given you to me
and me to you. as .help and joy in life. De you

notfeel, do yon not know, do you not it,

dear?”

Gfetar, Lopez** Family) BJxtcntloti) &cf

The New York San, in the course af its Cuba
accounts, gives some interesting facts in connec-
tion with the family of Lopez. His brother-in-
law, the Count of Pogosdulces, a nobleman of
great wealth and, high.character; Madame Frias,

: widow of a noWeman of great wealth, his sister-
in-law, and* other near relatives, residing in

left that city just previous to the exe-

cution, unwilling to bo near on such an occasion.
Lopez was 55 years of age. He leaves a son 18
years of age, studying in. Switzerland. _

His-wife
is in Paris. He waa.very wealthy, but spent his
income as fast as hereceived It In this andthe
previous unfortunate 'expeditions' fshys theSun’s
account,) he losp very large'sums. Of,the exe-
cution the Sun hasthefollowing—

DEMOCRATIC COUSTY TICKET.
. PRESIDENT JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT,

HOPEWEJLL HEPBURN, of Pittsburgh.
ASSISTANT JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT,

CHARLES SHALE R, of Pittsburgh.
PRESIDENT JUDGE OF COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

AND QUARTER SESSIONS,
JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Township.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF COURT OF QB. SESSION'S.
WILLIAM KERR, of Upper St. Clair Township.
GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elizabeth Tp.

ASSEMBLY,
ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
L. B. PATTERSON, of ffifflm Township.
ARRAY!AM HAYS, of Allegheny City.
D. R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township

RECORDER,
ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.

SEQISTER,
ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.

CLERK OF COURTS,
ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.

TREASURER,
THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.

COMMISSIONER.
D. w. WHITE, Borough of JJancheMrr.

SURVEYOR,
E . II . HEABTI N G S , of Pittsburgh

AUDITOR,
B. DILWORTH, of Ross Township.

Having said a word or two in favor ofthe Ju-
diciary Ticket nominated by ourpolUioal friends,
we esteem it a pleasurable duty to urge theelec-
tion of those who have been brought before the
public, by the same authority, for the responsi-
ble and highly honorable office-of Representatives
of the People Allegheny county m the next
House ofRepresentatives of the Btste. Indoing
this we derive more than ordinary pleasure from
the reflection, that those gentlemen ore all pos-
sessed of such an amount of character as to
make them respected in any walk of life ; and
talents sufficient to ensure them a respectable
position among the assembled Representatives of
the Btate at Harrisburg.

In a general point ofview, we oan only regard
the Representative of the People as the embodi-
ment of their will-—the- reflector of their ideas
upon politic and aU->ljQ, leading measures that
divide or fn- any way especially concern them ;
nod os bound to reflect the wishes of his consti-
tuents on all subjects thathire claimed their at-

tention during the course of a canvass, more
particularly if he has acquiesced in the wishes
of the people, relating to those measures; ornns

been instructed by them, and pledged himself to
abide their wishes in the result. We believe in
the entire supremacy of the People so fully, that
we deny to the Representative the right to; vote
for a measure that has not claimed the attention
of his constituency ; unless in peculiar cases,
where delay might endanger the public liberty,
,or the public interest; and where it is morally
impossible for the Representative to Ascertain
the real wishes of bis constituents.

The Cincinnati Enquirer thinks it probable
that some seventy young men from that place
ami Covington and Newport, under Capts. H.
Robinson and Hawkins, were a part of Lopez a

force. An anxious suspense exists os to their
fate.MmpggntaiMl
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Chajobs Kent,
Johh Sill,
Abeaham Nicholson,
C A McAnultv,

ASSS?®^i9jl3»^!®'«K sS^S!^^®fe^^SM»l ’?*i? W. W. Dallas,
Maj. David Lthob,

- Saml. Tbebitt,oW»wl^^^»l «» lo.Valemoa, Spain, WM-Jathly perpetrated by Wii. MoCaiq,
i,be m,h J"ry. acting under orders' of General Perry Baker,4^^®^B*?S!SSSiay^fiS;-SJg3^iSf|feSafs .earbonoll, Governor of the province. The in- Michael Kane,habitants of the village were unwilling to per- Wm. H. Gillespie,
mit any of the water belonging to the village to John M. Irwin, i „

be .turned off for the benefit of a neighboring M. C. Milligan,
village, as ordered by the Governor„in view of J. B. Sawyer,
the prevmhng-drought, and the military-having Lynda Eliot,
been ordered out to superintend the execution Upon the organization of the meeting, it was

°l th
,

e °^er- Bo *e of the asßcmbled crowd of found that the immense warerootn of Mr Me-

r- ~rrr,- ■■■“-the military, who, without further provocation date oven oue half of the throng that was about
immediately fired, upon the crowd with hall to assemble, and n motion wob accordingly made

tffs cartridge, killing three or four and wounding and earned, that the meeting adjourn to the
' about fourteen others.- This affair has created _.,n„ .i -,, . .

onstderable excitement against 1 GenJCarbonen. 7 “*® ”ar of
,

the Amenoan Hotel - whlob

k-'O. ■ ~~ was earned by acclamation
.

*

-S ■ U®-Mr. Phillips lafely made an experiment Assembled here, the crowd began to increase
?S!^)^Cs|tS»^i»%tf'aftS^i^^^! withhisfireaninMlatoratPnns.,.Awoodenhouse with astomshmg rapidity, until the whole vast

had been budtin theoentreofthifjlalge ground, yard in the rear of the American Hotel was■ and ■it had been*, filled with tar, sharings, anil ~, r.,,„j „«•>, , .:

:,= • combustibles ofnil sorts As soon as
oomPlete'fm Plete 'f filled-affo«iu.g a very PleaJn“g °Oll-

- -Vv . i t ;‘ v had-been applied to these- inflammable matters, trast *° Democrats with tha meeting at the same
the whole was in-u and instantly Mr place, to listen to Gov. Johnston. The number
PHiUips, having opened "his whidh present to hear the standard bearer of Whig-

evapuratearwiuchi/direotednqioii-theailaie,put °/’
.

, ~ .
„

*
■.. rne. .

£-iS.\ A s'- iHibfiriffasif-by-enehantmeiit'-Thotisands.bf before stated, at no tame exeeeding 600 persons.
plaudits were bestowed upon the inventor, who To hear the sterling Democrat Wm. Biolee, we

■ ' ‘ j,a- decidedly won much fame, and deserves to are entirely safe in computing the number at
••• . be deemed one ofthe benefactors of humanity, 2OOO to 2500; and no assembly of equal 1 _ --_*■*«*

-

-r ■■ ■
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General Lopez, with Ws hands tightly bound
together, infront, stepped forward, and instrong
clear voice,. slowly spoke to those around aa fol-
lows :

'

“ I pray the persons who have compromised
me to pardon me as I pftnlon them.

“ My death will not change the destinies of
Cuba.” [The exeoutioner,..standing a little be-
hind, here., interrupted him in an insulting tone,
with] “ Come, fce quick, be quick.”

General Lopez, taming his headpartly around,
fixed his oye on the man, and said sternly, grit-
ting his teeth. “ What, sir.” He then contin-
ued :

Adieu,
my beloved Cuba Adieu, my breth

The General then stepped back, seated himself
on the stool. A. priest with the crucifix and t&-
.per stood on one side of-him, fche executioner-on
the other. The collar was then placed around
the prisoner’s neck. Thepriest now placed the
crucifix between the General's hands, and just

waain the act of inclining hisbead to kiss
it, the executioner swung the fatal screw, and
the -bead of the unfortunate man at the some
-instant droppedforward, touching the crucifix.
He never moved again. There sat the body of
one of the bravest men that ever, drew breath,
but a moment ago alive, now a ghastly corpse

The execution was conducted in the most or-
derly manner and in perfect silence. No shout-
ing, or any other exhibition of applause was
manifested. Whether this was the result of the
news from New Orleans, or the express orders
of the Captain General, is not known.

immediately after the execution. General
body was taken down and privately bu-

ried.
The special reporter ofthe New York Courier,

who went out to Havana, says that Lopez ad-
dressed the people in a loud voice, and that he
was suffering at the time from a wound or two
received in his last skirmish with the Spaniards.

Rioter*.

Our town and neighborhood have been m a
state of excitement, owing to riotous conduct of
the laborers on the Railroad. Wc are informed
that a has long been brewing jo drive
a faction or party, who are in the employ of Mr.
Malone, from their operations on the road and
have their places supplied by others of a differ-
ent party. On Saturday last, was fixed on for
the consummation of their plot. The obnoxious
party were ordered to quit work, which they re-
fused- a general suspension of work took place
from Pack-Raddle hollow to some distant west of
towu, and large numbers ot armed men were
seeu prowhug about town, menacing and threat-
ening the men on Malone s section, riome-col-
loaioos took place and numerous arrests.were
made by the Railroad Police, and our borough
authorities. A great many of our citizens, well
armed, have been out all night dnnng the week,
and although the rioters amounted to several
hundreds, and generally well armed, they have,
so far, been kept from any very senous overt act.
Our citizens however, particularly the sick, have
been much annoyed and disturbed by the rioters
parading - the streets at all hours of the night,
yelling and finilg oIF guns and pistols. The en-
durance ofour peaceable citizens is nearly atan
end- Such conduct will not be suffered much
longer. More summary measures must be
adopted. —Oreensburg Argus.

Wonderful Mechanism. —One of the« most
ingenious and singularly exact pieces of mechan-
ism is the famousclock in the Cathedral of Str&s-
burg. Every day at noon, a cock on its sum-
mit-daps its wings and orows, and then the fig-
ures of the twelve apostles, one by one pass by
the figure of the Savior, who imposes his hand
upon-each in blessing as they move. Not for

but tor the wonderful'ttccnraey
with which this clock records many astronomical
phenomena of difhcult calculation is it world-
famous.

The following account of the lato remarkable
eclipße of the sun as it appeared m this clock
of Strasburg, is translated from- the Courier deg

•'EtatrUnxxr - ■■ '

“ Upon one of tbe dials.,of this clock is a lit-
tle moon, of the diameter about-the-size-of a
pea. On the 28th of July, af the very minute,
at the very second predicted by tbe astronomer
Fmok, this little moon-was seen to approach the
disc of the sun about the same size, situated
upon the same dial. First Jtcovered but a tri-
fling portion, than a larger one—then it reached
the oppoßitelimb in perfect and absolute coinci-
dence,with the phases of tbe real eclipse.

“From-the many curious persons crowding
the aisle of the cathedral could only be heard
expressions of surprise and joy at this wonder-
ful result of mechanical Bkill. Strangers rush-
ed towards M. Sqhwilque Jthe maker of this
wonderftll* clock,) overwhelming ‘bun Svifla their
congratulations, and one Swedish lady, unablo
torestrain her. enthusiam - fronv what she had
■heard and what she saw, could - not but gratify
j&erffeelings by covering with kisses of admlrav
tion the hand of that man, as wise as he is mod-
est, who has bestowed upon Strasburg this in-
comparable work of art.’

: J. a/. M r. ✓. i i if

Appointment* of Col« Bigler.
Col. Biolbr, the Democratic candidate for

Governor, will address his fellow-citizens at the
times and places bolow mentioned, viz:

Beaver Saturday, Sept. Is, ISSI,
Washington Monday, “ 16. “

Waynesburg,GrecneCo. Tuesday, “ 16, “

Uaiontown,Fayott€Co..WednB., “ 17,
Mt Pleasant,West. Co. .Thursday, “ 18, “

Greeimburg,
Bedford
M’Connelstown,Fal. Co
Franklin County
Cumberland County....
York

“ Friday, “ ltJ, “

Monday, “ 22, “

Tuesday, “ 23, “

.Wedns., “24, “

.Thors., “ 26, “

.Friday, •• 26, “

Content* of the Saturday Morning Post.
Translation of a letter from the German Pa-

triot Gustaves Tccoaw. —Rights of Women. —

Spanish Courtship.—Artificial Leather.—City
Intelligence ; the Firemen's Parade, <Juj.—The

great English Regatta.—Death by the Garotte.
—European and Caban News.—General News
of the Country.—Democratic Meetings.—Edito-
rials. &c.. &c.

ARRIVAL OF COL. BIGLER.

Col- Bigler, the Democratic candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania, arrived m the City,
late on Thursday night. Arrangements had been
made by the Democracy to give him a magnificent
receptiun at 7 o clock, at whioh time it was ex

peeled that he would arrive. But at the urgent

solicitation of the citizens of Freeport, he stop-
ped at thatplace on Thursday, and made a speech,
which detained him some hours : hence, he did
not arrive in the city until nearly 11 o clock.—
Owing to this fact, hundreds and thousands who
bad intended joining in the processiou. were pre-
vented from so doing. But. nevertheless, it was
a grand affair. From Sbarpsburgh to the St.
Charles Hotel, where Col. B. stopped, the people
were wild with enthusiasm—ths*like of it lias
not been witnessed m Pittsburgh for many years.

Throughout yesterday, there was a constant
crowd of citizens at the St. Charles—Whigs and
Democrats, —who were paying their respects to

the next Governor of Pennsylvania. There is

something about the man that pleases everybody.
His countenance at once indicates that he is an
honest man: and the most inveterate whig must
respect and admire him, after being in his com-

pany for a short time. In this respeot he differs;
widely from Gov. Johnston, on whose features
the word “demagogue is written so visibly, that
a blind man can almost road it ! do!. Bigler is

a gentleman of much intelligence—possesses a

clear head and a sound heart. lie is essentially
a self-made man. By perseverance, industry,
and the exercise of his native talents, he has
raised himself from a poor printer boy to his
present enviable position. The Democracy of
Pennsylvania have justreason to be proud of
such a champion, and we feel confident that they
will elevate him to the highest office in the State
by the largest majority given to h candidate for
many years.
GREAT DEMOCRATIC DEMONSTRA-

Last evening,' the Democrats of Pittsburgh
and vicinity assembled at the warehouse of C.
A. McAnulty, Esq. with a view to hear a speech
from Col. Wm. Bigler, the Democratic candi-
date for Governor. The meeting was organised

[lowing officers :
President.

Vice Presidents.

Secretaries.

While, however, we believe all this, we admit
that there are cases in which a community may
not only safely confide to those who differ from
them in political sentiment, all their legislative
interests, but where it is even their duty to do
so. There have often occurred circumstances of
a local character, that hare divided counties for
years, which, had they been entrusted to the
management of those who acted with the domi-
nant party in the State, might have been settled
in a. twelvemonth ; and such cases are almost
continually occuring. It is therefore not only good
policy, but the actual bonafule duty of a commu-
nity thus situated, to pursue that course which
is moat certain to promote the interest or secure
the views of the majority ; and especially is it
the duty of the people to do this under circum-
stances which render it strongly probable that
there will-bo no sacrifice of their political opin-
iona. while thus confiding their local mteresfato
fxUtttaU oppvrwnts.

We think, therefore, {and with a good show
of reason upon ourside.) thnt we can venture to

appeal to the voters ot Allegheny county to sus-

tain the Ticket nominated bv the Democratic
Convention.-—because thnt ticket is made up of
gentlemen who. from their feelings and ossooia-
ciutions. are intimately identified with the People
of the county, in all their feelings and interests,
and who. in addition to that general knowledge

of- and capacity for. business, so essential to

the practical legislator, also combine in their
character the most usoful talents. They are i
not in any way shoicy men : nor are they super- i
final, either m their mode of thinking or in

their practical business knowledge. We are not
disposed to contend that they aro altogether
superior, in point of talents and experience, to '
the Whig ticket, but we hesitate not to express i
our beliet to that effect: and also, that their
election, m view of all the considerations stated,
would be far more serviceable to the county. —

Are the voters-prepared totrußtamour position?
It may not be regarded as becoming in us to an-
swer ;this question ; and yet we cannot help say-
ing, that many of the most active Whigß-of the
county are ready to sustain the, gentlemen dor
whom we bavfl expressed a preference ; and we
can only express the hope that a majority of the

voters ofAllegheny county may “go and do hke-

A. N «w Periodical*
We have received the first number of a new

Magazine, to be entitled the “ Union Artut”
the publication of whiob is about to bo com-
menced m this city by Mr. R. D. Hartshorn ,
and which is to be devoted to Agriculture, Hor-
ticulture and Mechanics. The typographical
appearance of this Magazine is neat, there are
a number of engravings in it; the paper is of

good quality; the contents are varied, highly
useful and instructive: and the prioe very oheap.
It will contain 48 medium octayo pages month-
ly ■ and will be printed at one dollar a year for
single copies, or twenty copies for fifteen dol-
lars We cordially commend the “Union Artist”

to ail Farmers and Mechanics, as a valuable ac-

quisition—which may be made both pleasurable
and profitable during long eveuings that are

come upon us.

6svld Mitchell, Jr*, Esq*

We copy with much pleasure the following
paragraphs from two of the Harrisburg papers,

relative to the appointment of David Mitchell
Jr, as Principal Engineer of the Pittsburgh and
Steubenville Railroad. We may here state that

Mr Mitchell is dailyexpected to arrive in this

city, when he will enter immediately upon the
discharge of his duties :

David Mithell, Jb.—We are gratified to per-
ceive that our townsman, David Mitchell, Jr.,
has been appointed Chief Engineer of the Pitts
burgh and Steubenville railroad. Mr. Mitchell
has long rendered good service upon our State
and company roads in the eastern section of the

State- and we’feel well assured that he will
prove' an acquisition to the Pittsburgh and

Steubenville company. —Hamxburg Union.

David Mitchell, Jb.—We are pleased to see

that the director* of the Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville railroad have chosen David Mitchell yr„
Esq the principal Engineer. Mr. Mitchell has
already acquired abigh reputation, as a cml en-
gineer and possesses anamount of energyand in-

dustry* thatcombmed withhis professional skill

and correct businessihabits, cannot fail to make
him anacquisition to thecompany that hasBecured
his Keystone.

The editor of the New Orleans Bee, a scholar,
a gentleman, and a thorough Whig, declares that
there is but one opinion in thatcity on the Cuban

question, and that it is folly to tbink of silen-
cing the universal sentiment. Cuba must be

fres
The Madison County (N. Journal an-

nounces officially that the endowment cf $60,-
000 for Madison University is more than raised.
The amount raised is $67,000.

Methodist Presidents. —Three Presidents of

prominent Methodist Colleges at the West and
South have recently resigned their offices for the
purpose of resuming the active duties of the
miuistry in that church—Rev. Dr. J. D. Peck, of
Dickenson College; Rev. Dr. G. F. Pierce, of
Emory College, Ga.; and Rev. W. H. .Ellison,
of the Wesleyan Female College, Macon, Ga.

Connecticut Churches. —The Usgert igfi&ty
church in Connecticut is the North Churob, in
New Haven, of which Rev. Mr. Dutton is Pastor
the number of which is about 621. The largest
country church is the First Church, in Milford,
of which Rev. Mr. Brice is Pastor. The who^e

number of Congregational churches 2b7 ; thp

whole number of Pastors of that denomination
201 ; the whole number of admissions to these

churches during the past year 1,832, the ave-
rage ministerial age ofthe Pastors is 14 years.
The next .Manual meeting of the General Associ-

ation will be held at Bethel on the third Tues-
day of June next.

Boston Travel.—On Saturday the 6th inst.,

from to7i P. M., according to official count
by the police. t>o26 vehicles entered the city,
with 14,942 persons: departed, 7063 vehicles
with 15,964 persons. Entered on foot, 14,310
persons : went out. 12,887. Came m railcars,
12 271 • departed do., 13,269 Whole number

entering, 41,729 persons ; departing; 42,313
This couut does not include those coming from

and going to East and South Boston Saturday
is the busiest day ofthe week, ofcourse Fifty
five officerswere employed m the count

\lu Webster to Mr. Fox —
44 We have seen

whole regiments openly recruited, embodied,
armed and disciplined m England, with the
avowed purpose of aiding rebellion against a na-
tion with which England was at peace ’*

Warm Weather.— The last three days have
beeu insufferably warm, and the continued
drought has a sad effect upon the necessities of
our citizens. People are obliged to carry water
from great distances, while having wells in their
immediate vicinity, dnod up. The country sur-
rouuding the city lies with thousands of mouths
wide-stretched, crying aloud, as it were, for wa-
ter, and cattle suffer materially from the failure
of their accustomed supply offresh water in mi-
nor streams. —Albany Allas.

A New Invention. —David W. Thomas, em-
ployed in the Post Office here, has invented a

oast iron label for mail bags, whioh must prove
of great use They are ofmaleable and flexible
Iron, with a raised surfaco of letters which the
ordinary wear of service makes more distinct.
They can be afforded at ~as low a rate as the

vances now m use, which easily
tear and become illegible. . Mr. T. intends to
patent this improvement. —Albany Allas.

Tne Richmond papers announce the death of
Beverly Tucker, Esq., late Professor of Law in
William and Mary College.

THANKS*—The undersigned beg leave to re.
turn their thanks publicly lo the Firemen of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny City, loriheir brave and unurmg exer-
tions to uuve theirproperly at the fire hi Ryan** Build-
ings on Friday afternoon. They deserve,and should
receive, on all occasions, ihe favor of every citizen .

John I Logan. J - R. Hartley,
Henry Childs, H. Childs A Co.,
Robert C. Loomis. Logan. Wilson A Co.,
Walter Bryant. W. M’Cully A Son,
R.T. Leech. Jr.. U. Campbell,

septan and Trustees Second Presbyterian Church.

IL7" CARD —The NEPTUNE FIRE COMPANY
mo»t respectfully return thanks tothe FOURTH WARD
(Allegheny City). HOSE, for the use of their hose atthe
tire yesterday By order of the Company. .

sepltt lt WILLIAM WHITE, Captain.

AuoelAted.fJremen’i: lnsvraaee Compaq
ny of the Cttf of Pllttlmrab*

W. W DALLAS, PresI.—ROBERTPINSIKV, Seer,.
jCT Will insure against FIRE, and MARINE. RISKS

ofail kinds. _•
••

„ _. .. / r
Office in MonongakeUt House, Not* IS4 and, 12v fYaWrili

DIBECTOBS: -pV"; •

w. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, R. 11. Hartley,Rjßr
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. 11. Paulson, Wm. M. Ed.
gar, Edward Gregg,A. P. Anshutz,
C- Sawyer, Chas.Kent, Wm. Gorman febOT i

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS. • »

CITIZENS* INBUBANCK COMPANY, ,
or piTTsaD aaa. . . . <

C G- HUSSEY. Pre5i...........A. W. MARKS.;.Bejf.>T:
Qfflu~No* 41 Water Warehouttof C. H* Grant* ■

[o* This Company is now preparedto insare-allfeinfca
of risks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan*
dize in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac*; t.:-: tv'■>

An ample guaranty for tbe ability and mtegrtty oflhe
Instuption, is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who are a!l citizens of Pittsburgh, wail and f&vorapiy
known to the community fottheirprudence, intelligence
and integrity.

Dmicroas—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga'ey, Wm. Lari,
mer. Jr..Walter Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward Heazel-
lon / Kinsey S.Harbaugh.S. M. Kier. martthtf-

New Job Printing Ol&ce*
fry* Tae Proprietors of ihe Morning Pott beg leave

to inform their friends and thepublic that they have . ren
ceived from the Foundry of lJobmoh. A Co-7 Phila*
delpbla, a very large -stock of beautiful NEW
of every size and vaneiy imaginable. They are now
prepared 10execute all kinds of Jos sitd Fancy Cabo
Pbintiho, in a stylo unsurpassed by any Office in the
conntr . and upon the lowest terms.

HARPER A LAYTON..,.
June 9,1851 -

ny Dr. GuysotPa improved flxtraef of
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA For tbe;
cure ol disease,or as a Spring purifier of the
as a general tomo for the system, Isunrivalled. -> <j

Theenrauve powers of this txtract are truir wonder
fal. and all invalids should make iraraediale trialof the;
lk Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” Itcannot injUTe-the
most delicate patient; • ■ "

» -
Then fly from Mineral nostrums to seek hope, life*

and vigor, from this purely vegetable remedy; There-
fore. however broken in health and spirits, however
loathsome to himself and obers.let 110 one despair-Of
recovery; let the patient only understand ihatthehope
of his physical restoration lies only in Gayzotl’SiEX-i
tract of Yellow Rock and Sarsaparilla,” and persuade,
him. tor his life’s sake, to try it, and we have nohe»ilß-j
uon in predicting his spet dy restorationto health.’ -

See advcrti«eraent t lens’
07* Hint* to Parent*.— one great source’of

disease in children is the onbealthmess of parents! it
would be just as reasonable to expect a Tien crop ftpm
a barren soil, as thatstrong and healthy children
be born of parents whose constitutions have been/worn-
-oat with intemperanceand disease. -A stokly framemay
be originally induced by hardships, accidents, or. tnfam-
peranee, bat chiefly by the latter. Itis impossiblelhata •
coarse of vice ot imprudence should not spoiLthe test:
coiuutuUon; and. did the evil terminate here, it wouldbe
a just pamshment for the Tolly of the Uransgressot.Batj
uot so. For when once a disease ib> eonlracted, and
through neglect in ppplyiqg theproper meansit becomes.
nvuedin the habit, it is then entailed upon pi?stsnty,r-
Female are as capable of improvement os
family estates—and ye who would wish urimpraye, not -
only your own health,but that of yourown offspring,by
eradicating the manydistressingoiseasesihalare entail-
ed through neglector imprudence, lose no-urae in pnh-
ryiog the blood and cleansing the system. AlamecLper-
sons, and those about 10 be married, should not fhi) to
purify their blood, for how many-diseases are transmu-
ted 10 posterity. How often do we seobcalds. Scrofula
and a ihoasand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising

f’eneraiion, that might have been prevented by this time-
y preeminent 1 Tkr&ceompiislr.wiucln there is nothing

before the pubLie,or the whole world, so effectual as Dr.
HULL’S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Dock fluid
Burdock, withih* pure and genuine. HondaiaaSaroapar-
iUa. For general debility dunng this warm weather* it
acts like a charm, restoring elasticity of mascio ana Vi-
gor with spnghtuness of intellect.

KEYSKR A M’DOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Agents*

140 Wood st, Pittsburgh
For sale by D M Cutty and Joseph Douglass, Alle-

gheny City and by Druggists generUv a Qel&d&w3ra
07" DEAFNESS noises in .behead,and all disagree-

able ii»«cbarges from the ear,speedily and pennanertlv
removed without pain or inconvenience,by Dr HART-
LLY Principal Auri«t of tbe N Y Ear Snrgery, who
may 11 consulted at 09 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
9 to3 o’clock

rhirte< n e and almo 1 undivided attention
10 thi« branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce 111 treatment 10 such a degree of succe a« to
hud tbe most confirmed and obstinate ease yield bv a
steady attention to the means presented. fauvfi

THEATRE.

t From the Louisville Journal, May 291b, 1851 ]

Dr. J.S.Houghton’i fteDyipopils,
Preparedfrom Rennet*or the Stmrttuh ofthe

07“ On the 'Yih orMay, 1951, Rev M D Williams,
Pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Church,in Louisville,
Kentucky, was and nad been Tor a long time confined to
his room and most ofthe time 10 his bed, with Dyspep-
sia and Chrome Diarrbma, and was, to all appaaran e,
on the very verge of the grave,and acknowledged tobe
<0 by his pnysieT&n*whohad tried all tbeordinary means
in hjft power; without effeci, and at the above named
ume.the nauent, with theconsent of hisj»hysician,doro-
tneoced toe use ofDr. Houghton’s “ PEPSIN;” aqd to
the n*iomshfneot|SurprU? and delight .of all, be wu
much relieved the first'day.: The third day he left his
room. The sixth day; wbiQh /?as ‘excessively hot, he
rode ten mites with no bnd'effeeli 'ontheeighUt day he
went on a vim to the country: and, on the thirteenth
day,'thoagh not enUteljr-restorea to his natural strength,
he was so far recovered.as logo atentjx journeyof fiyc
hundted miles, where be-pmved much Tm-
proved in health,having!^llod,*tßrbaneeof;thea!Qpi-ach or bowels, after caking theJinidose These
fucti are uot coutroveruble. and thatlhisisa case Which
ought 10 convinceall skeptics that there Is a power m

PEPSIN.” Letpbysicmnsanddyspepucsinvesugate.
KEYSEK &' M’DOWELL; Agents,

jell •-* .•!. .:. 140 Wood street.

Ui A, O. D-
-07* Meets above Hoard of Trade Rooms, corner oi

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening.
pr2ri

Fetxoletimt
SAir/eyi&urg, Huntingdon Co.,Fa., March 4,*5l.

S. M. Kier: Dear Sir—Your Petroleum is working
wondets in. this .vicinity i therefore, we would, thank
you to send us two dozenoyihePcnnsylvanin Railroad,
we are entirely out, ami it is .being inquired forlalmosi
everyday. Yours, respecUullv, *

■- JOHN LONG A CO.
Hayavtile. Ashland Ohio. March 10, *SI.

S. M.Kier: Dear Sir—Your Agenu arew weeks sihcOf
left with ns four dozen Rook OH,which we have- sold.
Please forward to us six dozen immediately*

Your medicine is working wonders in this region.—
We can obtain several excellent certificates, if yondo-,
sire them. Yours, W. W. .

F rsale by Keyset & M’Dowell,l4o Wood street i R.
L.Sellers, 57 Wood street; B. A.Fahnestock A Co.,
corner of Wood and Front streets; D: M.Curry,D-A.
Elliott, Joseph Douglass, and H. Pk Schwartz, Allegheny;*
Also, by the proprietor, S. M. KIER*

apri9 Canal Basin .Seventh si-, Pittsburgh.

_9agey for sale.
. I NEAT EAST£iWBUGGYT vrfih leatbcrtop.mad*A. by Woiaon Jt Co*Phnadel!>bU,far s»Je'low.'

Enqrareof TOWNSEND. CARR & CO,
,pgplO

.
:• ■ ..■■■■■ St. CJairotreet;

1'WO HOUSES AND IiOTS wtlte.Bbroogb of Law* V
rrneevUle/ fronting street and .

Cberry alley, (eaebj>by severny-five fear deep ;-.limad- v
somelyendbeatthijfMoeatedondiobanlrof.tiie Alleghe-
ny neer.jienMbe Perry Undine toDoqaebne.borbogb}
on etch ofwhich are.erected
iRgR. Apply to DAVID BL&IBVpr- .

wptO —» - -P WKKNNA^vnclu;

aKv*,, , s:

iiiflPifPSI'eaoneraWanted*

TRN MALE TKACHEBSIWAHMED for ihe Public
Schools-ef Ohunlerstownihip. Exaramauon totame

place at the Public School House. In iTemperaneeviUe,
onSaturday, the sothlnstant, at 9o’clock,-&.-M "'Salary
825 per month. ■ ■By order-of.the-Boardof . .

* - PHILIP J, SMITH, £*«*>
R lUhotop KKATtSecly. »

Valuable OomuryJUUs at 'Au&tVts^v.v.v'
TTltiK subscriber bavibglalJ out his FARM,iLw'
A lowa/lifp.-adJoinißgDifrotfV heir?,
and oihers/into LOTS, will offer, themame for air--

tiieprcimtefjOu . j- < v .v .
leather IBih,etloo*e!ock,AM. 2 -

~

l
rTfatfpropeny,contaiuiiig163acres,haa beenJudotu.

inLoisofrromoncandoncfoartHtosixtecoacres,and t
•4?a)cu!aied.for ple&s&ot COUNTRYBEATS and Garden • •r.
f'Ots,«oimnanamgaftJ extensive and ilelightfttLviewof c <- *>■,. * v
the surroQndmgcountry, (embracing lo.miles.c£tlie .Ohio River and vallev) The Und is of superior quality v'--,.
—about two-thirds cleared, andibetmlanee-eovered :■ ; •'*:.*

with excellent timber&nd well watered Lacsledonthe
OhioRiver.lae Ouioand .■:
the now Beaverßoad runningthrough it» andwiiMnteo . - - •

'

' -v w-rs-':
mfnaiea'rlde ofthe ci y fay Railroad—six talley, from
Allegheny Cay. - * . *•

.-

Treso:—One-fifth ea<fa;the balance'inrteyefceijaal >

'

annual payments,.with interest, to be Beearoiil>y fapnd i* ' g
•and mortgage.; For. farrier parttcnUrs ebqniro df the j< .
undersigned. Riddle's new Row, Allegheny:City, John
Shanks,ou tue prem»ses,or Krebs & Beyle, Anenonetirs, *:

Allegheny, --t —i**pU) 4IPGH. PUFF.., 5 /

-* i. \

!••;. WosMs
IVri-%>rj'Tv ,”^-’.7C.’;.-''‘s

s-rV>\-«* ■

Collecting. Bill Potting, Ao,
JOHN M’fIOBBRY

■ Dissolution,

THEPartnership whichwuaarjioancedtoexistbb- ,v

tween P. Devunsnd Jacob Gardner*mtljelivery - ,v
Stable on-tbe tat- September
■lasu .The business w;tLbereafter be'catneil .oa.solely .
frythe gghaenher. , ~ P. UEVLIN-;
A 1 Rare Ohaneetor Men ofLlmltcd Uamts*
'T'HOSE wishing toemlmrk.Mra.very profitable burl-

-1 nt.*es,arainYiied.io callat Pcaife,AtkiasonAOke»
ty’s Machine Shop, Second street,atuTwilneM ft besuti»;
u) Machine making twenty thousand newsiyleMAT-
CHESper withont Sutpbnror Brimstone. -

aepll -
- SCOTT A- GtK

Lessee and Manages

TUB SC HOOU'DIRECTORS of-ifte' Second Want
to employe fin«3tp«rienecdFEMALK TEACH-

ER fonhe 'Male GratfmerDepartmenL-Salary.B3oo
perannum,.

takc~lfla£e'in
the School llonsetOJlRotm, bear Fourthstreet, on Satar*
day.e7tbjioatanuat at o?e)ocfcs.£-M >, •,

Aarfunherinforstatfon maybdobtalnedoftfr. Meeds,
at.the tM'bool,Rooms, why will receiveihe (eitlnonfrUa
of chirarter and qaahff;&tions oftheapplicants 5

A.J AYNES, PresV
Joim F. {sepHtOr
- ' €E Y.. AvbatbXsot* > ,

COAT AND CANDLE MANUFACTURER;
O F vfitainand Persoaswanting anything
hvthaUine will do well to call, ml am determined to
tell as cheapas any othcrpcrson in the city, {aeplfcy t

-> JleYr jstpre.
fpHE SUBSCRIBER having taken the Store Ko 62
X Fourth stror, formerly occupied by MrF. H.EA-
TOV,andhaving cnurelv xeßitrd the vamc,wiH openon the Ist day orSeptember* putt a large and aopenor
stock of Fancy, Staple,Mourning and HooaeFamishing
DRY GOODS, together wUh astockof Tnnmunn and
FqrntßhmgGoods.aacomplete as heretofore kept by that
favoriteand well known establishment.

He would respectfully Inform those persons desiring
Mourning ami HouseFurnishing or LinenGobds,that in
bis store they can obtain a more complete stockihanr Ise w here m the city, as heintends to de vole particular
aiteuuon to those branches of business, importing the
main portion ofthe Goodshimselfa/ddi«po?inr of IBem
at Foittm pneer [aepll yj JAMES AVM'KNIOHT

FOR iU£NT—And possession given immedi-
ately.athme story BRICK JIOOSE, (No MJRThirdstreet, between Rosa and Grant) Applyto PR

WEIGHT % AU»RN*x
No UTTfaird street,

a«l2 opposite St Charles Hotel -

Store Room for Rent*

Tflhsuh«6nb£Fo)rertfor tent Uretflatge andfelfifo
well-blushed STORK ROOMS, entirelynew;

located on Fifth streetiopposit© the Exchange .Bank!--
Possession will be given For. tetmsi Ac.,
apply (o • -r* •’ ■■■*,■ ■■<■ <'> H-jCAMPBRLLc, n •/.

'rt3U •* • - >•'(..■ ■ •: •’a-* ton the premises-,.
LltBS INSURE*BSKPHE *“

*

Kentucky autfirl Life lnMU!iiiem4*r
CQYINGTQN, KY^vpfHS COMPANY haSactoal Chfritai orONE.I’CNr

DRE&TIIOUSAND is msdiaged
by menof ibehigheskintegrity add respdnslbiUiyw-. <

Pamphlets furnished, information given, and: applica-
tion* received By7 J TUUBETT,Age&t

-

1 129Wood street
'pAifcfrgb DitwoßTityMcdigat Exaiainer. •-: jscpg ■*.

*

.< J ■S-.. .. To BiUtdera. vv.v.'v.:" •'

T>ROPO3AL.S be received until the Bth day of
JT September, by.ibfi CoiunuiteoonEagfnesandHo.se,
forrebqUdmg the ?fiagara Engine House, in: da. Fmh

Specifications and a tdamof tbe building can be seen
at the Office of Kier &Jones ) Caoahßasia,nearBeverAh
itreet • • 1 ■« .3,:M..KIER,'• *

nug& ■ • - T
>

JOSEPH C. POST..R.

' l
f p* -

* - «

(0* Attends to Collecting; Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circularsft>T Parties,-Ac.* Ac* ,

07* Orders left at the Office of the Morniug Post, or
at llolmes’ Periodical Btore,Third sb,wUl be promptly
attended to. [mystify

Pric*s of Admission— First Tier and Parquelle 50c.;
Second and Third Tiers 25c.; Reserved seats m Dress
Circle 75c : Private Boxes 81,00

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtain rises at 7^.

07* Osguerrsotypesi^H
Nklboh A Co. would respectflilly announce to- tbe

citizens o' Pittsburgh, Allegheny
have had a large Operation Room, with a Glassßoot
and From, built and arranged expressly for the purpose
of takiug Daguerreotype Likeoesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, on the beat material*are taken at Uus es-
tablishment, an ler the special superintendence of the
proprietors. . :.The arrangement enables them also to take Family
Groups, of any number of persons, in the most .perfect
manner.

SATURDAYEVENING, September I3ih,lhe perform-
ances ■will coramence with •- • *

ROB ROY. ORtAULD LANG S\NK
Between the pieces, Misses Louisa and Amelia Wells

will dance the FLURTATION POLKA.
To conclude with the laughable Burlella of

SHE’S GOME AT LAST,
CtTRAYFD AWAY from the premises of th eTubscri-
O her. near Street’s Run, Baldwin township, on Sun
day the 7th of September, a small, black and* white
COW. nearly dry. and heavy in calf. Informslton re-
specting said Cow is requested to be left with Samuel
Keys. Filth street, Pittsburgh. All charges nnd a reas-
onable reward will be paid by the subscriber.

scp|3:gtdAatW JOHN M’CLELLAND.

Likenesses of tick or diseased persons, taken In any
part of the city. 1

Gallery.atthe Lafayette Hall,Fourth street,corner of
Fonrth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.febl4:ly

SXntnolLift luanoee Oompany,
OF NF.W YORK.

CAPITA!., 01,380,000.

Kail Faaatonv ■ .

B4TS, CAPS ANR LAMBWFmSi V -rr.
A SON, lYb. Oi Wbad itruL (third-door

• below.Diamopd.aliey,} would; Invite-tne oUentioti
ofthelr eostomers and the pubfie to the large :kddiUfrn
wbichthey aie now,receiving tof their former eteclrof
Goods. Theasiortmetatodnsisiatapartofthenewatyle
HATS, (l«ely-intro4nced)r end which aresoyerymachadmired for iheirvbeauty. and gentilityrtogelherwith d-
great, variety of Blacky Bmwo aod-Drab,.
Hungarian and other kindsof Hat«. for Men and-Boyak
Silk ar.d hTohair' Pluah.CAPSr Silk and
GlazedCAPS, or almostaU de-.cnpuons; Fancy,HATS,
and CAPSfor £hndrenr~oifered:.ai reasonable prices
wholesale andretails »■

Aiso,t.ADlES>rFUR3-’VJx :.Blackian4i.Haifi Bynxf
Fitch,GeonetaodConey MUFFS; Fitch and Sibenan,-
Sooirre) VICTOBINES and. CUFFS j Misses’and Ctll-'
dten’s MUFFS. ,faepB

Miss Bremer.—’We understand that Miss

Bremer leaves this country omboard the Atlan-
tic, on her return home, fr6m which she has been
absent two years. The-greater part of this time

she' has spentin traveling through the different
states with'the new of writing a book on Ameri-
can scenery, and the manners and customs of

our people

B HADDOCK’S FIELD PLANK ROAD a 0 sharesior sale at a low rule. A. WILKINS A CO.,
Stock and Exchange Broker*,

sepi:i cor Marketand Third streets.
Q. E. ARSOLO fr CO.,

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
07* Office for the above Compaxuesin the Warehouse

of L. S. Waterman A Bons, No. 81 Water street
R.H. BEESON* Agent

£ 4

.Hatbt-CwpaandJbatfteß? Fare.
TAMES VnLsoB,-N'X-»-r<d*al*uiatAniKlnnjt
(I ClT. is now TeceinnrfnlfFALLand WiNTEH sup-
ply of mTS;fit PS,'dad LAJHE&FUBS eoMInInforblack. browaand drab 1 Mexican, Hungarian*delay
Lind and other kinds ofllau; aoirandaufTFUßand
WOOLi hlaekj brown mo-
hair 1cloth, oil,- silk,' glared and for. 1Cape,' callable:for
men and boys? fane; Hats andCaps for children.»«t

and Natl Lynx, Fitch andConey Moffa;
Fitch and Siberian, Squirrel Yieiormes and Cana-, Miss-
es and or'Wnicllwill be sold low
forCash, --- i [sep3 .

■WRtiiscr ;■*>

Imr'v i
-■* • v •r. .-I

s'-

.CKVILLEFROPKRrYFUtt'BALE*-^fjvalaable property of 50 feet front onDrsvostreet
by 00 deep on Charlotte street Persona desitons 6f
tainlng-cheap property will do welt lo'callftoon.The .
above it handy tonhe Omoibas station*-andisia a good •.
oqd pleasant location.' U is laid oflTin. two Lots, anti - • -
eorila be sold separate 3 bat woafd make a goodjslißadOA■for a familyresidence; Price S7OT TMmseasy- . '

S. CUTHBEET,Getfl Agent,
• > « -.f1t0.. SO,gpmhfield street*

|t) TRC3. —ln plore and'for Bale by ■ ■ .
* &

, SHERIFF* BfNNING,' V
scpU ■ No; lOMartetetreei.

BANKERS. AND DEALERS IN
EXCHANGE COIN.

bank notes,
SIGHT AND

V
S
T\”’_

TIM F. DRAFTS, Ac.
Collections curefully attended to, and proceeds ream

led to nny part of the Union
STOCKS

Olin DOZ.BROOMS—New: Corn.in More andforAUM eaiirby r«ep!81 SHERIFF *.BINNING'!
.Qtfbrla Floar»

. 100 do _ do; «

eepU ,l? 'e *3 for taU b|aEEIFF a BINNING.
A/TACKEftEG— 7S bill No.3 MackerelJn'««»J»SSaL for rale l>y teepiai SHEKIEP * BINNING.

Pluaburgh lift Imursnee Company.
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

07* Ovncß. No. T.5. Fotrarß Stbbst. _m
OFFICERS:

President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—Satanel M’Clorkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.

. Secretary—C. A Colton.
Q7* See advertisement ih another part ol ibis paper
inySS

HfcZLEe’SCelebratedDurham Farm NauaegGhepw.—put upfor family use, in sues tosalt fWtf tUMt»
twenty pounds, eonbe obtained wtio!e*al&oritsail,_££ :
the Tbitf Cbeesets'he&nu very &*■
puce iu the East, botisnowtntrodoeed for the finl.Umo:
Soto this market Those desinng-a: choice*aruele aw
requested to eall and examines -_j-i

WM.A BPCMIfiG fc CO;*
.....

Grocer*and Tea Dealers, ,

<?* 290 Liberty street* • •.

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
No 74 Fbtmfc street

*epl3J Next door to the Bank of Pittsburgh.

ALL interested in the SHOOTING MATCH ihalCttiue
off in Oakland a few days since, are requested to

call at 2 o'clock THIS AFTERNOON, at the Napoleon
House, in the Diamond, when the premiums will be
awarded.

s«pl3:li* J. G KIRCHNER.
NottMi—-

•urgh and Allexhcuy, meeis on the second .Monday ol
every monih aithertondaHouso,Markei«i. ,

ufi7yj Joutf Vointa.jr., Secretary,

CRUSHED SUGAR—A wy »aperioL«mcTo

I
W '•••-. .-.•■".v'n- :

|;s
I1
K. ~

I
I 'I

bxs. W. B. Cheese; -

/ 100 bx a, extra Cream do

MORE CANDLESTICKS—Another lot of " Patent”
CandlesUcs jnst received, which for cheapness,

unlay and economy, cannot be equalled by any others
iiDwiii Mo.bv HENRY RICHARDSON,

«.pl3 81 Market street.

STUART A SILL, -
-

No. IWffMt lllWl- :

MOLASSES—M bbls N. O. Molasses, 10 arrive i10 do S. H-.St. James, very superior i
10 do cheap Sutrar House j

«e'p4 ■ l-Vreale by , WM WF,H

I^NGLUM' LaTF PAPERS.—The best London Cap
\ and 1 euer Papers,blue and cream laid, can be baa

. \V S HAVEN’S Puper Warehouse,
~ep 4 coruer Market and Second »ls

•epl2 . . . . _ |

SMOKBiTsAfittori—\yuu» rttdvea «u» w
■express, ft small lotof very superior

For «ale by.." WM. A. M’OMJR i'fc CO»•
«pVJ 258 Libert. »««<• .

VHrOQD a BACHES UNITED STATES DISPEN
W- /nr« edition}* just received, ®adv«wJllbv ’ { ? JOHN H. MISLLQR,-seiS? 8i Wood street.
/ iaNa'li BOAT KOR SAtiK.—A EJECTION CANAI*0 BOAT willtlrvo seps Gears. Ropes, Tow Lines,
pSles; Ac ’ .»"<> Klieken Furmtore, with
two Stoves-ter The whole in complete order. Imme-

I dl.te possession R.veo
Agen|>

I iep7
s SO SnmhfieJd street.

*.<' * •»*

V. .■*■.»' *

*.*
*

A Oral Btor»for Sale.
A GOOD STAND, in'a business pan otae atiyugwC.-
fIL - will be said, together with *-aeleeteft mßtVfMgf'}

Drugs.-•• Apply apthutOffleo- - ■ ■■■ .Isbls

l'v>;

200 sale by

HITE FISH—I bil an* IDhalf »«|OW
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